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Last F'ri<lay even~g the dorniitory I do not pine fol" human gore,
l:Joys entertaine<l the girlll! of l!okona
Yet boldly I a-<:sert~
at a (le~htfui <lance it!c RodeY Han. I'd .like to slap· the brainless yap
Who calls a girl a "sldrt".
Nol:Jody home but the PegS and theY
-Peo;ria Journal.
gotta flea. HolY Cow!
·

-

Maybe it's the Y. M. c. .!.., and I am not :prone ~o. violence,
· ·t
·ght be the altitude--anYBut I shoUld llke to ~aul
~~~~ :hem~nwarranted number of And kick and m~ss .~he msane,cuss
male residents of the hill who attendWho calls a glrl some doll .
ed church last Sunday seems almost
-Judge.
to warrant an in\•estigation,
I stand for harmony and ··peace-"That fightin'
tackle''
I dislike knocks and kickin',
slowly down the street a few days Yet I gently reprove the ignorant boob
after the game, with ·the unsteady gait
who calls a girl a "chicken'',
peculiar to the hard-worlr.ed football
-Joshua Jingles.
player. After he had laboriously
made hls way around a kind old lady
and her escort, the voice of the k. o" L I ·do not 1ike to strike a blow,
came; dimlY to nim; "Isn't it a shame
Tv break or make a sprain,
to see such a nice lot~king young man• But I :;;hould like to swat the man
going to the bad?"
Wbo calls a girl a "Jane".

What do you think is the reason
the chicken crossed the street?
Now, answer "yes" ·or
0 F.renchie:
"no" to all these questions. How old
are you, and if so, why?
• .Tess: Yes,
Frenchie: Very good.
What is
your name, and if so, where? "
Jess: Yes.
Frenchie: Are you married, and if
so, how much?
Jess: ?.

I do not wish to ;fuss or fight,
'ro kick or raise a row;
But vainly I object to those
Who call a girl a "cow"~
. 'rhe following during "time out"
for Hola Tso during the Indian game:
Indian yell leader: "What's the
matter with Hola Tso?"
Varsity damsel:
"It iii!n't Hola's
toe; it's his ankle."
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
. . · Makers of the Clothes We SeU
120 W. Central Avenue
Albuquerque, New
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V~~~ITY. ~;EAM {S

·M. MANDELL:

fQ ~~,f:'( -t\Gij!.ES

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-fCRAFT SUITS

$15.00

'I'he game wh,lch marks tho climax
ot, the football season ·is to i>~ p!afeil
with . t1i~ A,'~ri?u ttur~H ¢9iieie . at
Hopewell Field Thursday ·afternoon.
~~~d.e from the f.act that the "Qollege'! ·
Is the VarSity's ac)mowiedgecl 'rival in
!Wery, line of. ccilleglatq ac~ivltleE!, the
fl~U19 ~·~?-!l!q;g-~VIns: P.a~ w,J,U q{l,c!He·
f!1~ §t~t~ O~HHnP.tQilslUp, Wbtgu .&l{tU!il
wl!l ma~~ it l):P l~t~~tl.sJIP.~ one for
fhe spectator. ;aqtll teams will have
?l~ ~11mit~ ~o set~le: ~-\\~ lp l\d1!·
'~\U fl¥;!1t f9r tn~ ~tll~e c.b;.u~~!m\·
ehiP. in. the llarO.es~ mtmrier, tli~~ kn.'o\v
how.
· ·
· '
· .,~

SIMON STERN,In
THE CENTRAL AVENUE

New fall Goods on Display

CRfSCfNT HARDWARE CO.
Stoves, Ranges, Home Furnishing Goods, OatJer1 and Tools, Iron PI~
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin. and Copper Work.
318 'WEST OENTR..'\L AVE.

.PHONE

!

CERRILLOS ANTIIRACITE
VARIOUS SIZES

OERIULLOS AND GALLUP
OEIUULLOS AND GALLUP

HAHN COAL CO.

FOOTBALL EXCHANGES

Phone IU
STOVE WOOD AND JONl)IJ

I

The Harvard-Princeton game wa.s
Here is what Dr. H. L. William!!,
remarkable for the few penalties im- coach of the University of :Minnesota
posed.
eleven, bas to say a·bout players recovering from operations: "The reLaw of Princeton Is a great punter, cuperative powers of an athlete tn
but his kicks are too long :for his perfect physical condition are very
great, and the recovery of strengtl'l
ends to cover.
after an injury remarkably rapid.
The
physical injury sustained as a
This year was the first time since
1898 that Dlinols defeated Minnesota result of an operation for uncompl!cated appendicitis is no greater than
on the gridiron.
from a fractured collarbone or a
In three weeks after
Glenn Warner is .in hope of· ar- brolr.en rib.
either
'
of
these
injuries a football
ranging a game between his Indiane
player
usually
can
return to a gam~
and an aU-star aggregation at Fen·
fn
safetY.''
way park, Boston, November 28.

1
1
.1

..
During the season of 1910 .Earl
It isn't often that 124 points s.ra Pickering, one of the stars of the
scored against Harvard, Yale, Prince- Minnesota team, was operated on for
ton, Dartmouth and Pennsylvania appendicitis on October 21. The cas~
previous to the championship games. was a bad one. On November 15, 24
as was the case thls year. Harvar:ll daYs after the operation, Pickering
had 28 points scored ~gainst her, the played during the first 20 minutes of
most of any one of these teams, and 1 the Minnesota-Wisconsin game, and
Pennsylvania the fewest, 22.
one week later played through the
entire game With Michigan, without
Michigan bas yet to score a point the sllghtest unfavorable effects.
on Harvard. In the four games
Virgll E, Sells, substitute halt'bnck
played, Harvard has scored 18
points, four in 1881 and 1895,' three on the University of Colorado toot·
batt eleven, who was in;furea in prac~
in 1883 and seven this year.
tice a few days ago, is Jn a critical
condition
and It .Js feared that he will
• A ba!!eball game Is one of the easinot recover.
est things in the world to rain out
Sells suetalned a· fractured leg i'i
and a. deluge can even stop a battle,
scrimmage
last week. It was necesbut neither rain nor snow can pUt
SarY to~ amputate the l~g. His conthe quietus on a football ga:tle. That
dition grew worse and "other operafact is doubly noteworthY because
tions were necessary until the leg now
veey few games de:pend so much upon ls
off at the hlp,
a dry field as does the gridiron sport.
Coach Rothgeb of the Colorado
That is especially true since the ad ..
coilege
Tigers, learning today< of Sells'
vent of the: open game.
serlotie condlt!on, communicated w·ith
Passing, kicking and clever running Manager Paddock ol' the state eleven
with the ball ate all greatly haridi ana was told. that hope had been
capped by molsttire, and nothing le st) abandoned for• the player's recovery.
likely to giv;) a t\am a. fluke V!ctoey. ·Although there have been a fiumbet
But so long as the Wate.r ana mud of minor accidents ln Colorado foot~
and snow are ahatrow enough to en- bait thfs season, this 1s the
really
able the gddders to come up for air serious one reported.
occa!llonally they wJll alway~.! be
Sells :is a member of the so!obc>rrtll)re
tound playing as scheduled.
class,
··~
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WESTERN MEAT C
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BUTCHERS
S'tEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

4eft End-Leupold,
Left Tackle-1\Iitchell.
Left Guard-Hickey.
Center-Boyd.
Right Guard-Weese.
Right Tackle-lfodg!n.
Right End-Sisler (Capt,).
Quarter-Roberts.
Left Half-clark.
Right Half-Prickett.
Full-Bonnett.
:M:anager-Nelson,
Mascott-Edlngton.

Star Hay and
Company
u.r.•u.. Joa<.:t IN ALL

•i

KINDS OF

HORSE. CATTLE
POULTRY

Great Enthusiasm.
"Pep'' meetings ·during t)le past
vreE\lt have cotJtribut~u 'Il'l,rg.el~ to ~he·
s:pirit z:nanifel$ted by tll;~ stu(lqnt \1.9dr
..th~ t~am. Eveq'ol)e i& 9n, e£Ig~,
Wq1tm~ for tile !'f1!m!il to :S~j!ft a~:~q
the.t;~ i:;; no doubt bu,t that tne detnon•
~tfll;ti9,n, p~ . tbfi! cheering · ~(HJHon,
and ~~ ~«.Ct $Ver;V, indfyf!}ual CQDQected
With tq~ Up('v~rsi~Y, \vijl m~~~~··i'hu~s~.
. i~tue o.~~ WhiQ~ . WilJ '~?•. ~\l,l't~
N~W :U1::1,'~co~~ Q9ll~gtate. ~l~fPP"•

Phone 411

Ice Cream

Grimshaw's
Chocolate SboP
LUNCHEONETTE

SHOES

CORHBR CENTRAL and SECOND

STATESON1 S
"Sells Royal 'Bltie;' Sfort

HOSIERY
•

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS •

TliE PLfiCE YOUNO MEN LIKE TO TRA
119 WEST GOLD AVEHUE-122 SOUTH SEC.OHD STREET.-..ALBUQUEROUE; N•.
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THE U. N . M. ·W~.EKLY
YOU WON'T lUJ1l\illl\DlE:R, and rough, Uns!gh,tly places With· tlle

has no forests,
F.~ore being educated to eat
ehlpPing

<J.flOOSING A ;J;>ROFESSION. •

to

In every w.q.llc 'of l!fe we mellt peoF.rance, has 90,000 inhabi- p)e, who after being engage¢1 in their

I

i

I

grapes

beautifUl story of Oavl'l.lry."

ll

consumers ~ 7 , 9 5 0 , 000 'forth
yearly.
Paving of streets' with wooden
·originated in Russia.
in 1913 Yielded 3., 7 3 9, 346
Ireland on 583,303 acres of

I

.i

I

llrofession for many ¥ears, dlslilte.
their Worl>. Th.ey make lifo a burQ.en j
. to themselves and to oth.ers because
they do not think they hold the right
po~;ition in the worl(l. Then again 1J
we s\!a people who find great pleasure
rain 'falls at 4 o'clock in the in the'ir work because they have.
:me~trlc Tonsy.crs $2.50 , l!.<lcctrlc Ten SnRlqvnrs l!l7.20
Electric Disc Stoves $2,40
other time of found tl:le worlc for which they are
Eleetflc Coffee l.'ercolntor11 jj:li.l!O
·Etectrl<: Cltltfing Dishes $9.60
·
And llfnny Other Attractive Electric Noveltle~
adat3ted.
··
electric flashlight contained in
ALBUQ'Ul!lRQVE GAS, ELEO'I'RIO LIGIIT tt; POWER 00.,
case 'has been patented in
1n view of th_ese facts it becom.es a
5'02 West Central A,v~mue
Teleilllone 08
question of great concern for every
clouds from which lightning is student to choose his life worl~; wisely,
are seldom more than 700 It is to be regretted that so ml!,ny stu~ ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•d
dents have actually failed to discover
plant more than
their particular . inclination before
,000 sedl!ng trees on its 100,000,completing
their college worl(, TheY .;.
of forest reserves this year.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
hardening m~;~.terial fot' the enter upon· a pl"ofess!onal career not
DEPOSITORY OF THE SANTA FE R. R.
of concrete floors contains 95 knowing whether tlteY are adapted for +
it
or
not.
By
finding
the
particular
of !roll dust or iron flollr.
British army will buy eighteen Place one ·is ''cut out fo(' one is in- +
WE SOLICIT YO.UR BUSINESS
from one German .. malwr sured of a greater pleasure in life ~
.
~·++++++++++++++++++++++++•1-++++++++++ot>++++++++++++++
the navy tWelve hydro areopranea .and, too, it Increases one's efficiency
1
another.
·
lp doing work.
.
.
mllltary authorities have
The college Is the place where this ~H~~H·H~~~~H~H~~H~H~~. .~H~~~·H+•~~·.,
the first section, 135 miles choice can be made ali> one can test his
Prices 'Wgbt
WOJ:'k Best
railway 1i1 Algeria, which ability "in different spheres. But it
See
will cross the Sahara must be done early in the course as
the electives must be chosen With a
Apnt tor
mt:n''"'"'" cal'l'Y $34,000,000 in life view on his ·future wor]{. This agll
of specialization demands that a man
DIPERJAL LAUNDRY
ELEOl'RlO PROCESS
Red Wagons
Phone 148
Britain ha-d 1,462 labor dis· do one thing and do It well. A ''Jack·
~ 1912, being more than doUble of-all-trades" cannot become a "CaP-1'4~H~~~~H~H~~H•"~~"~"~~"•"~~"•H~. ." •
average of the preceding twenty tain of Industry." It is not the man
who can do any.thing, but the man
preparation for the coming sea- who can do one thing and do it well
THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
In California, 110 miles of fire who succeeds and becomes a valuable
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
have been built on the Sierra asset to society. By following one's
Invites 'accounts of corporations, firms and IndiViduals. l>ays 4% on
mclinations and selecting that particusavings accounts, compounding the interest everJl' three months.
forest.
country set a new m.arlt in lar calling for which he feels he Is
SECURITY AND SERVICE
rchase of nit<'ata soda fl•om adapted and preparing himself carein 1913, the figures being no fully for that will the college man be
able to do the most efficient work, to
than $20,718,968,
Canadian Northern will this tind. the greatest enjoyment In life,
build one hundl'ed miles of rail- and to serve his fellowmen best.~
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
between ouver and st. Paul de UniversitY of Idaho Argonaut,
Ca~ital ancl ~urplus $400,000.00
Canadian northwest.
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NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
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ALBUOUERQUE. N. M

A. 5. HUNT
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

COST
' I
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BEA'UTU"lJL AS A POE.l\1.

i!

PHONE 507 OR CALL AT
511 E.. CENTRAL

A

~e~<

following is a waif floating
'in the newspaperdom Without
indication of Its autlfor!ship:
religion true? I don't ltnow
don't care. But, if it is a lie,
the most beautiful one ever told,
from which truth itself might
Could .we exist as a nation
it? France tried it. Does it
harm? Then why des:roy It?
It's as old as civilization. It
ost all our mothers:. ,We've
sung to sleep a thoUsand times
. its hYmns. We are better men
Women now when we hear them
They are joined to tender
ns. It has made many
h
t a t man
d
· and be tter, mM·<lr.e ones ' en dforg 1v1ng.
any a man an
wlth"n it.
1 . · 1 1 d·
tave a n own
. 1.
s
pea?tefdullyt,
<l
~toboWdyh.
Y
knnfow~
D on
Y I· • 'A
'
ne
. est.h.rers
1n meric a b"..,~
o t t·ho mo
.
,
,
.· .
.
s enough· for 1t.
It.
. in. 1t. l'hat
..
.
. been growing on our heart~ston~s
a.ges. Let it stay· there, It can t
.
It I . h
1 . • g . Ugto
;you.
s sue a OVin re
n.
will you give In Its stead, if you
It away? Philosophy? What
. y 0 u to ·do when tired and home·
? Lov(l? Earthly loves are so
It Is such a beauU:Cul deDot1't destroy it. Weave the
threads tltat reach down from
stars of Bethlehem into the golden
RUnlight. 'l.'t!tln. its clinging tenaround the bare walls. of our
and cover up the Jagged corners

Mot&e.r!
-BalUtnore Sun.

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCQUNT
----~~--·------------~---.----~------~~------~~.--

The State of Washington pays out
less for each student that comes to
'
the UniversitY of Washington
than
docs any state in the Union for
similar education.
For every student at Washington in
19 13, according to figures prepared by
P. p, Cla."~C:ton, united States commls·
!doner of education, the State paid
$185 in cash. This Is counting in all
the assets of the University, doW
town property, appropriations and
money from land grants.
The State of Idaho paid in the same
year $535, Nevada. $634, California
$676, Wisconsin $490, Arizona $760.
·
Colorado was next Y:o (Wnshijngton, .
.
.
.
.
.
.,.
.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
With a cost per.student of "'236. These =
'figures were given to members of the
. .
. .
· .
b
tlnivers!ty P.ress Club recent1y
y
President Landes. The low cast
When you want it .
student to the State of Washington is
and at a fair price
. Pres
. td·en t L an.d.es said , t o t.h e ·fac t
due,
.
that Washington faculty members
·.h ave more s t u d en t s P.er c a· p't"
th. an
1 ~
in almost any untversitY in the count .
d. th· t for
long time there
ry, an
a
a
have been no appropriations for new
. .
.
·
buildmgs 11 ere,
..

TH. e· B·EsT PRINTING

· The· Morni Dg
Journal Press

DON'T FOR.GET
to go to

Williams Drug Company
For Your
TOILET ARTIClES
\Vest Central

Grant Bldg.

'the Charles 1!. Elliott Company desire
the services of an energetic represcnta.tlve at this Institution on' a commission.
Write

The Charles H. EIJiottCompany
•North l.'l1Hnilelphln, Penna.

PHON~

22

Oeeldeotal Bldg

G. B. FAWKS
OROCERJES AND MEATS
"Promptness and Quality" "

Phone 446
220 West Gold
The University of .Texas .has seven•
teen students for each facultY member
while Washington has sixteen. With
the one exception more students are
handled nerll than in any other state
universitY.. Wisconsin has seven stuSee and llCIU' our Unc of Interior
dents to each member of the facultY,
Player :P.Innos
· Only Up-to-Date EstabUshntent 1n tho
California ten; Arizona six, and Cor·l.i::i•~u:•ut.cu.u.u Guaranteed. Our prtcaa
Southwest
·
nell seven.~Elxchn.ntre/'
ate lowest. Your Credit is Good.
Orders Called for and Dlllivered.
Pianos Fot Rent.
LEAltNARD·LlNDDIAN:N" CO.

LEARN.ARD-LINDEMANN CO.

DUKE CITY
CLEANERS

TVPEWRITERS

mouJa, of greater worth.

And buUded in the hearts of tttne

-

STUDENT.

'Lt~8<1t71iN- .
"~
p~ll

--

· - O.tnl A..-e.

sorts, bought, sold, rented nnd repaired, Excluslv(! . dealers in
famous ROYAL TYP.EWR.I'l'ERS (Used by U. N. 1\1,).

ALBUQUERQUE· T'V.PEWRfTER EXCH4NOE
.

l'hOno J4·1 114 \V, Gold.

..,

·

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY ~i~
, ADVERTISERS
· ' _. . · ..
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.
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INTERSTATE
· VARSITY TIES ·cHAMPIONS OF
Y. ~ONVENTION ~ N. M. IN THANK~GIVING 23A ""'~-rr,_... ._.

1

•D. A. Worcester Reprc~;;ents 1],
N. )f, at Inspiring GatheJ,ing
Twenty·nif4t'll Annual SCS$10~1 Closes
il\ Tucson ust WeeJc,
FAST V •. N, )1, ~~ lfAI\.ES Ul• IN SPEED WlfAT IT :LAOKS
Itt :EI\d <>f GJ."eat Week, With
WEIGHT, AND llOLDS· OPPONENTS TO ON1l] TOUCJID«)WN
:Evecybody Sa.t.Jsfie(l,
1
first lnterstate convention of
M...\l(ING ONE ITSELF IN FIR S'l' FEW 1\tiNUTES OF PLAY.
Young Men's (lhrlstian Associa'l'he twenty-ninth sel!slon .of the
of Aril!:ona, New Mexico and
New Mexico Educational As~>oelatlon,
Texalil was held <tt Tucson 1
with the cloae ot the football ga.me on
20.:.22.. Prot. D. A. WQrcester
Thanlcsgivipg afternoon, became a.
the University of New
matter. of the past, ending wJth the·
at this meeting.
unanimous opinion ot <~oil that it was
Enthusiast.tc parade Before Game, J>ue t.o Worlt ot: J:>rorcssor E(lington, Stirs the muJ:lt successful ever enjoyed l.>Y
Orga.n;J:~:q.tlol\ to be Perfect®.
UJl People or City as Nothing Ever ;Betorc, and I~rgcst Oww<t That
meetb1g wae called~ primarily
the aasoclatfon.
EveJ:" Witn.esse<l nn Atbl•~tic Conteat in This Part ()£ the s~a.te Is
consider the desirability of per.tect•
Albuquerque Ne.yt Yc;u-,'
on lla.nd to Cheer Both Tcuns Jnc'Usc•·Jmina~Iy-Everybody at
at this tlme an organization emThe voting ot the membel'S again
Unlvet'$lty FceJs J.>roud or Team,, and .Beller P~vans Tlutt
tlHs section. There ate now
gave
.AlbuquerlJUe the choice over
Varaity's
'lul'll.ing
J.>ofnt
Is
at
Last
at
Hand,
associations irt the territory above
Santa
Fe, by a two to one majorit)•,
itlt:loned;· seven city associations, viz.:
tor
the
meeting Place tor next year.
Tucson, Douglass, Bisbee,
The
teachers
evillently appreciated
· · Paeo, La:;~ Vegas and .Albuquerque;
By holding the team of tne Ne.\.,. th~ Varsity lost, and captain Lane of
the
great
advantage:;
a11d faollities ofthree St\ldent associations, vlz.: M:exlco Agr,icultl,ltal College, the clt·ar th.e A.ggies selected the west goal to
fered
by
this
clty,
ancl
so signified
ot Arlzonat New Mexi·~o football champions of New Mexico fol' defelld, whlch forced our men to factl
their
bu.l)ots
.
ana University of New l!exlco. .19141 to a tie in the game Thun'ld.ay tbe sun. LaPrailr; lticked off for the
organb:atlons are entirely in- afternoon,
the
University
team
to the lO-yard line. Lane of
\'(n'SitY's Big Week.
;Pell'l.a~mt of each other and are only achieved a feat of which its supporters the A~~rtes .received the ball and ad.
The University seemed to have n,
through the International are justly proud, Outweighed at leust vanaed it to the 2 o~yard line. .After large strealt of luck throughout the
;mtnltt"" whose beal.lquarters are in ten pounds to a man, and with sa,·era1 falllng to gain on the first down the entire weelt. Tnat is, luck seemed
York. In view of the many cities, men on the team who had n0;1Ver Farmers fumbled on the second di:lwu, finally to smile on our hard •;v.ork and
centers, mining camps, con• played football before this year, the which was recovered bY Floyd Lee c0f Pains as she has never done before.
camps, high schools, etc., Varsity team not only gave the
the varsltl'• Callcins smu:;;hed the line '.L'he music by tbe orchestra nt~d Glee
.need, and, in many cases; ars nil they wanted In defensive wMit, but for fh·at down; Calkins again ·carried Club was the chief feature of thu
asking tor assocln.tiorts, and ppened their eyes to a few trlclc!:l it: the bali for first down, advancing the musical programme, and was so evlot the desire to work together the game themselves.
ball fifteen yards in two downs. l3al- denced bY the .interest in and· aP·
:.....,.,.,,. harmony, 1t was the oPinion
Ifllrd ~'Ottght Gnmc.
comb and Friday carried the ball Plause which greeted each per!ormthat there should be a local or·
'l'he game was~oue o! the hardei:il-· ahead ..for 4 yards. Calklns fumbted ance.
to have oversight of the fought contests ever witnessed in thid but recovered. .Another try at the
Win. Orator.l«tl Cont~st.
Jn these states.
section ot. the c6untry. Every mtn- llne .tailed. A forward pass for 12
Tueaday evening, at the annual in•
To Be Started lmtrtcdJ;~tely,
ute1 from the beginning to the final Y~i'(ll.l :from Calltin~;~ to Dalcomb score<l tercollegiate oratorical conteat1 irl.
gh recognl~lng the business whistle, the teams struggled with ev· the first touchdown. Shields neatly which representatives from the In•
resl~lo11, caused particularly by the ery blt of strength, sldll and ability ldckCd goal.
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On Saturday eventns- a deUghtf1ll to 10-yard line, Farmers advanced to tlrst down. Lane of the Aggles rebanquet was gl'll'en to the delegates. :!.0-Yard Hne. Friday intercepted tt. celved the ball and advanced it to the
Dr> votl Kleih Smid, the new president forward pass on 30-yara line. Ag- &O•yatd lihe. ll'armers were· held for
of the Utdverslty of Arizona, WM gies Intercepted Varsity's forward two downs and punted, LaPraik retOMtl.tlal!ter ana n.t this time the var· pass, and malce first down by tour eeived the ball and advanced 11 yards
Balcomb ·went
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•
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sunday evening a good fellowship downs. L~LPrallt puuted, r..~ane re- the ball over for thetr firat touch'~
Iuneh was given at the association ceiVed and advanced ball to \IO-yard · down. The second pass trorn Lane
·bttlld!ng. , At this lunch fifty-nine Hu.e. :By an end run and a li11e plung(' to Hamilton did the work, Holt
:PeoPle wet•e present of whom thre.::> the Agg!es made. first down~ were kicked gottl. Lll.Prall~ kicked to :l5•
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SEVEN TO SEVEN IS FINAL RESULT AT END OF GAME
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